
WHAT WHISKY DOE9. Jtte i'ttf Wlt.iriniirliill tv Monlcitlis Co!The Lebanon Exprv -.-;;:--:nov kokThirl excellent preparation for tin
sets n p;ood example f'r e!s hoys and i

will lui the Instrument which eveiy!
lather hlionld 1; in his jkioits land, !

YOUR WINTER SUPPLIESI
No Mora Big Profits and Long Credits!

CASH am) LOW PJtlCES HULE

ALSTO hX!m
"The Peoples' Giiocek,"

CtM'YlUUH (Jlenton County,) Or

.1. 1 1 . --VIMX 1 J. l -- 1 It V.

WO RK A SD VOTK.

I me MTfk vntfix,
vou will Iks ouIUhI uiwm l vote yc or
mo, on a question which of the imwt
vitr.l imiM rtnnw not onlv to vou hut to r

your thtUlrvn una tlP volyuv of socie-

ty In mtuiy iMrwtiOti. Are yo'.i'oinsr
vnie to Hmke your wins awl luihics

K" halves with tho hi.y rum-Hi- d tr,
iintl the pimps am r:imlUrs
for whom hls tlnnn-fho- p is the natur-
al tviHU xvoiis? lo yon think yon owe

Hvivg to the cin Hterehnitis nnl the
thi-v- s anit wnlawnpa that they s;ifii
flirth Hpoti so4ty ? Why, fefhnv TO-ter- s.

wiojk s wo fchoultt uiuleririke to
fiiftircc a tax of HXWM1 a yenr on
the country to support the ehurvKes,
wo vnli hoar smlt a howl about hig-otr- y

nt as would al-w- st

wake the iromh Ami ytl not a
jn of you eonUt nvtentl thai the

not lmw a. bettor inlhienee
on sf-iet- thisn the dram-sho- p. Huji-oh- o

we fehouM appropriate ?!H,XXVt)0
for the common schools, a sound of

ari from the taxpayers
like tin? breaking up of the firmament
at the last day. Yet yon nil know well
that the school of Atwrh-- are her life
Mood, her glory, th symbol nml the
vdodge of her world-wid- e intluvnee.

Supp- - congress at Its next Hossioti
thoutd twbsidizo the I'aeifie railroad
viUl $Sm,OOu,)00 ft year for the next
ten years, the working men of the laml
would riie in arms f gainst wvh an at-

tempt hy organized monopoly to grasp
the purse string of the nation.

Hut y vi all RcHnovlete that in
fjvte rf vast alitw-- tmr ratlroin! sy's-te- ni

has multiplied four-fol-d 5n two os

the rosourwsof the nation, has
touehed deserta into fruitfulne, and
vlefl open the etddeti veins of the
mountain and the reservoirs of the
plain.

Ami yet and yet thousands of
thvse very men come up year after

to help vote for men and meas-im- s

that maintain n yearly eulisidy of
$M,nto,0OO in lH.half of a "monopoly
ten toitt more oppressive, more eon--t

LARGEST and FINEST STOCK
In the Willamette Valley,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS- -

30 Tons Received This Week!
rI"ln'f CaiititidM t C7Ii1m Ccl lii-- t Pi-fti- n lnl-fiij- X

3In ii iilin-- t iiim'i-- m tiixt Import i-- lit Mini J'i-ihic-Ii-j-

mil Jtitfniz til moro on tit, vn'I
We are this season determined to eclipse all our former efforts in presentingthe public with the Largest, Fnest and most Ctonplete ioek of uikhU in all!

departments ever brought to thin eountry. Tlie enonimus increase in our bust- - !

iich has cuableil u- - tins kciimiii to buy in immense lots, thus taking advantage
of lowest figtir . Yon will find our tore and warerooiiia full from top to bot-
tom of choice good tliat cannot be had elsewhere,

"We do not make you fluttering promises a to ottr llargalns, and after gt t--
ting you to our store charge you as much, or more than the same goods con le
ImuiL'Tit for eltiewhere, as in the caso with many house. Ve give 'u our iiriit
in Plain Figures on many ieadim; artick p, and guarantee the Kstne low flg-uri-

on everything in our store. 'e O ( 'All A XTKK every article to lie as
repr'M-nted-

, and our guarautee amounts to just this much : if, upon examina-
tion nt your own home, any article laiught of us. fails to come up to our repre- -

n QOX'
J

troii.

your money back. Ytn, wane will say,

$1 o5
per Bbl, 4 20

j

15, per Case 2 25
I 00
1 00
25

cans, 65
00
00 1

00
lbs, 00

I 00;
I col

Mentation in any jmint, return It ami get
nut now can we wtio live urn en or twenty miles away take time to tome liaeK
t'i Corvaili ftr a few dollars, jwrhapft? Ve answer, write and explain wherein
tlie goods fnil to give witis'fartioit, and we will make it at wfsirtorv ; ami if anv
goods have ti l; n tnruel we J'A ' ALL Fit KltiS T ( IlAJiUllS ( Wt do
JlUDliiCHi H the Hjuare, and we uiean lousiness every tijuul

A YVtSV nmt Mcllirr Ui'nlMi to Ttetttli
Whlti Trjtt.R to I'rotrt her Chll- -

Sc rrnm n llrnnkit I'nltv
ci Fury,

HHF.t.tlYVlt.l.K, lM
Marion Kellt r, a renter llviuji three

mile north of this place went home
drunk on the license crime Juice of
Illinois, and heat his wife in a horrible
manner while she was trying to pro
tect lur little children from his brutal
hhws.

The poor womati died in t he evening;
the untimely interference oftheshcrill
alone pn.veiit,cd indignant, citizens
from lynching hun.-.iv- T

And yet men will say that whiskey
w ill not hurt you or me if w e leave It
alone. The fact is !t killed that poor
woman even if she' did not drink it.
Where does the personal liberty of the
met hers and nhuned and pnerty
stricken wives and children come In?
The constitution of Una nation guarnn-tei- s

e'pial rights to all ehinscH to life,
liltevty and the pursuit of happim-ss- .

Did it not earry out that guarantee to
that poor mother (but one Instance of
a thouwuid.) Is this naNiu we the

otit the spirit or letter
of the IVcturation of IndojHndciHV,
when they grant the privilege (for
money or otherwise), to men to earry
on a business that they know deprives
men and women of life, liberty and
happiness? I'au history show a single
instance where a family, State or
Nation has U eu made more happy by
the use of rnm ? Is lite safer w here the
liquor trafllc rule than w here it does
not, or dots whisky tend to make life
safer? Has the wife, the mother, the
children more liberty as the slave of
fear, poverty and wretchedness w here
the ruimhop exists than w here it din-- s

not xist? Has a man or woman the
lilerty to carry on a business that de-

prives others of their lilierty? Voters
think of this question seriously. Put
yourselves In the shoes or places cf
thesdpoor children; poor because the
father is tempted to spend the money
for liquor that he should spend far
them, rut yourselves in the place of
the unhappy wives and unhappy
mothers of our land, and see how the
situation loks from that standpoint,
ant on the 8th day of November vote
as you would if you were in their jon-ditio- n

and had the rijjht to vote a.-- yon
now have; yen, vote to vindicate the

spair; vote to lilieraie. children from
the misery and want of a drunkard'e
home; vote to liberate men from such
temptations, that makes not only them
but their families as well slaves to pov-povert- y,

disgrace and shame. Vote
to liberate this State frotn tvlng an
accomplice with a business that euus.
murur, poverty. unhappiness ami
death. Vote for the Amendment.

Stop anil Think.

We appeal to every true, noble and
loyal citizen of I, inn coudty to stop
and think nml not be so rash in regard
to the prohibitory question, but to put
it into the hallanee ami weigh it care-
ful before they decide that it a fraud.
Thousand of cted move, brooth nasi

Pronilumg "at wntcn ts wrong m the
age ana time mat we are now striving
for a pure, moral existence. To vote
fr prohibition, Is voting fap a g.xul
thiiig. To vote against pr, hibition is
voting for a bad thing, and M'ith the
intention knowingly to make it worse
for instance a father who has five or
fi'x Ikjys goes and votes for prohibition.

NOW, FOR OUR PRICES I

Corvallis Mills Best Flour, per sack,fcienevlo, more Insolent, more disor-- principle of irsoual lrty for every
Jerly, more riotous more menacing to j father, fon, wife and children;
the nation's life, than all the eeclefcias-- 1 liberty to tl right ami defend the
tical, and edueatioual, and railroad J rlghu of the most humble. Kxerelse
bunlens eombinctl. 11n.ee men do this yr ldnrty in voting to lilerate thous-
and then talk to us about prohibition ' and fnm a slavery that thcythem-tryin- g

to rob them ef their Hlierties. wives are helphss; to do vote to libcr-T- h

v do this and eurse prohibitionists te wives from fear and bojieleia de--

iCorvallis Mills Best Flour,
Ieirl Coal Oil per can, $1

White Hearts,-3- lbs,
Best Table Rice, 18 lbs,
Best Fastem Syrup, 5 gallon kegs,

on to victory to conquer the wrong,
muIhIuo the enemy ami udvnuee ilvil-ixatiu- it

nml refinement on which do-pen-

the wealth and strength of ev-

ery government on the face of the
llohe, but If ho Votis against it he is at
once impressing upon the youthful
minds of his nobb snns, the tit instru-
ment tof dt nth. The fume t.f bonus,
the parent of money evils, the evil gen- -

lotts of happlm-ss- . Therefme, let ev-

ery jvatrlotle father as long an the sun
shines fet an example for his children
that he l?i his old ag rnay look upon
them with pride and lx conscious i f
the fhel that lie has d me his vrental
duty tow aril his children. lk your
duty, love your Clod ami country and
if you will do right, W e w ill it t only
conquer Linn eounty, but the whole
state of Oregon, and live In more i

Unlun than heretofore.
F. H. Haas.

A TEMPERANCE ALPHABET.

far Krerjr Uoy In Linn County. Ore- -

A is for the young lttaii'a first glass
of ale,

B Is for b;:t r w hieli next will prevail.
U is for eider f simple at II rat, caus-

ing In future unquenchable thirst,
I) is far a dram taken morn, moii

and eve,
K is for an extra one at eleven or

twelve I believe
F is for a Hip (hough so good for a

cold,
H la for gin tut so good a of old.
11 is the hotel where often he go,
1 Is the inner room he so well knowe,
J Is the jug which he flU to the

brim,
K is the knocking tf the eonscictue

thertln.
I Is the landlord w ho smiles w het'

you drink,
M is the money he' I think.
N is the nlghtmaie which visits

your brain,
O is the orbits of the midnight train.
1 Is for the iv-io-r, pennvlea, nautK'r

you tieetnie,
tj is fr quarrel the rvsttlt of rum.
K Is for ruin w hich brings to your

floor,
H Is for Pufferlng ne'er known Itefotv.
T is for tremens and mark, this Is

true, it makes few call 'ere death
must ensue.

U is the uiiiicrfakcr who eomis to
your aid,

V la the valley where your Itdv is
laid.

W is for wretched", w all, nml w oo,
X cxorahkii alone can know.
Y i for yeundng and mbqient time,
7l i the ztnitlt of the ; tlrunkanls

clime.
A so ends this alphabetic tytne.
Kduate your mind to think, your

heart to feci and your IxmH-- to act.

It is useless to attempt the cure of
any disorder, if the blood is allowed to
remain-Impure- Neuralgia and rheu-
matism are traceable to a disordered
condition of the blood, ai.d in numlx-r-les,- s

eases have lieeti cured by taking u
tew bottles or -- ycr h;US;qKirtJ!a.

IitBtire your projx rly in a Inane com-
pany th' iot thvet Fire and .Marine
Insurance eon;Hi:ty, of 1'. ribuid Ore-
gon. A. 11. I'ytiu, agent, Jobation Or.

The cxiK-riene-
e of years furnislns

the nmst onvineing eviiletu-- that
thousands f lives are nnniuill.v d

by the Une of AyerV ( 'herry IVetoral.
It speedily curxs all a ll'e't it ns f the
tbru.it, bronchial tuix-a- ami lungs.

lj:t;i.Nx, Oct, ll.
Wlie.it-- r r t u 1,
I J4T fHf .

MiHirWii t.r lnirn-1- .

iht
It'ltto- - V' jH'jr tl,l.ir.t t2'-t- - f. r 1, - '

AjS'k."1. Rlfll-.'l- l l'T
Aitti-"- . trift-.'-- rt ! H'.

tru- -' -- , lt.
I'miH-- . ,1rfi! 1,
it (. ll'i. l' r tli.
ShiHiMiT- fi t'K- .rlS
RwtMi ta l ;c'cr
Oml nil M "

t'n-- can,
mi. iii im j an I , v,

TORE!
Low Prices!!

" "
1

I'x(jJV 0 tlTir ' I"J 11)3

golden C Sugar, 16 lbs,
Granulated Sugar, 14 lbs,
Best Costa Rica Coffee, 4

" " ' "Good ;

i?ocf n.rriu, .ihc

jttl'tiii mi, iu ciiloi

for would-b- e desjiots.
Fpeaking ;f fmls, by the way, who

is the greater fool, the prohibitionist
who tries tv withstand tills monstrous
nvinopily, or this "personal lilnrty"
man h lokls his n.se on the grind
stone while the whisky power turns
the crank with one hand apd robs their !

slave with the other.
The following is from a prominent

eastern paper:
"Tlist the causa f temperance i

marching on is clearly shown by the
growing nldrm anions: "their liquor sel-
lers over the prospects of their nefari-
ous business. This has lieen evidenc-
ed lately by the tormatioi; of the Whis-
ky Trust organization, with a propfised
ra?ittal of yi.iM. It is modeled
upon the 8tandrd Oil Company, and
will endeavor to control the entire

It it ir, may Ih lout id on wile at the fol-- 1

lowing places: A. A. .Miller, J.i t.'iHioii;
Htanard, t. tbiMru ami M.

.laekf-on- , Itrowusville; F. A. Watts,
Khedd; (,'. (tray, llaley. Hitntple UU
tlesl'ree. I 'all und get one.

There Is nothing on valuable far
throat and lung troubles, and that can
lie taken without any iitlury to the
tomach, as "Mother t'ary's (iutulne
ough tsyrup.7' Try It ami you Will '

say so too,
J. A. J Ward, agent for Lcbunon

Tiveryliody should read the udver
tlsement of llalstou t'ox, The l'eo-
pies' iroeer.

C. I3JR0LAND & Co
Albany, Oregon.

New Store, New Goods,
--tXJNSlSTINO OF

lurnlsliinR Goods
Hats, Cup, 1 loots, Bhoes, Clioiee
Select lon In Fancy Summer Neck
Wear, Silk I'ndvrweur, Jtalbrlggjtn
I'uderwear, Fish, tiark & Flagg's

Oh ves,

FINE CLOTHING.
The very lk tU make of Han 1 Sewed
Shoes, and the vet v I.att st Styha
III Menu' Hoys ami Youth' Cloth-

ing. All the Celebrated make of

HATS IN liVHRYSTYLE.
ot'it stock txixsisifi ok

Bright New Fresh Goods,
And as honest, fair and square
dealing Is cur motto we ask the

public to call and get prlc g.

C. B. Roland &, Co.,
One Uotr Wet Revet house, Albany.

i
J

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,
. ,- - IkaUr In

Boots and Shoes:
THE LARGEST STOCK 1M THE CITY.

llought Kx!usive!y for

Cash from the Manufac-
turers,

Every Pair Warranted.

KINK SI-IOISJS- ,

For Ladies, Misses & Children,

A. SPKC1ALTV.
FIItST HTHKirr, AT.ItANV, On.

OREG05IAH RAILWAY C0SPA5Y.

(Limitvil Idne.)
CH A3. N. SCOTT, - Receiver.

fin nn 'er Sctit. 7. 1T. mut utiMI fiinht-- r nv
im-- trniiK- - mil ma ilui'.y iditpt miih!:i;i mini

EAST SIDE.
tvilinnr Mutt. I "ulmrg Miiit.
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SCROFULA
I do not txiIUvo ' hat

Ayer's SArtuifAiilla
hm an eijt. al an a t tiro
tot Bcrof'ilots
Dior. It in plcasnntto take, gives stn lint I)
to tho tHxly, and pro.

Humors, dticps a moro icrmtw
nt-n- t reault than any
Uioilicino I avtr hhoiI.

E. llaitioa, NortU
LUulalo, Ohio,

I ljavo used Ayer'a
irs(tjarilu, in my

family, for Scrofula,
ami know, if it in

Erysipelas, takeu faithfully It will
tliorMislil v eroilioato
this tt rri)lo diKiiiksit.

W.K.Kowlor.Jl.U.,
GrecnyiHe, TontJ.

For forty years I
haw nnffurett with
KrytiH?las. I Iiavo
trk'il various reuiedit'S

Canker, and for my coniilaint, but
found no tiicf until
I commenced using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Afttjr taking ten bot-
tles of this inadicine I
am completely cured.

M. O. Aiueburyt
lloukport, Ale.

Catarrh, I hav fuifTred, for
yca-ra- , from Catarrh,

J;j:h ivas so sevcro
tiiat it destroyed my
appetite and weak-
ened my system.After tryinjr otlxtr
remedies, without re-

lief, I began to takoCan be Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and, in a few months,

cured by was cured. Susan I
Cook, J0! Albany 8t.,
Boston, Mass.purifying Ajr8 Sarsaparilla

the is superior to anyblood blood purifier that I
ever tried. I havewith takn it for Scrofula,
Canker, and Salt-ltlieu-

and received
much benefit from it.
It is good, also, for
a weak stomach.
Millie Jane Peirce, 8.
Bradford, Mass, tt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
iTcpurod by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Maw,

JTlcoSJ; six iMitUcs, (SO.

I have for ale at n.y farm, near Spi-- .

ccr, a limited amount of tit ''Superior
White l.ye," which can Ik-- had nt a
reasonable figure. For tarn plo call at
the "Spicer Warchotwe.'' For furthrr
particulars apply fo 1). F. HitittM

Spivcr, Or.

Stock Hogs for Sale.
The tindersign,ed lias for eale a tine

kit of
HTQC1C IIOfJH,

For further partictibirx call af fjru
on JIarnilton creek, or sddnf a.

S. REYNOLDS,
JiCbanou, fr.

H. G. KLUM,
I'roprittor of the

Fountain House,
RoriAVIJ.T.K, OltHO.V.

Tlil IIm? t fVmuJvlB in iifluf tt H rrtTcn
ftmir-lil- i th tf Afiiritrii'irlHtiiiriwto J'f

thru vWtitiif tin Swl SiriiicK.

Board, $1 per Day, or $5 per Week.

JOHNSON & SHELTON.
fit'JO, Oil EG OX.

DEALERS IX

General Merchandise,

Dry Gocclsr Groceries

CLO T II I N G.
. Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps
"

And an KndleftM Variety of

UNDERWEAR.

BLACKSMITHING.
Horse Shoeingra Speciality

-- HY-

R. C. WalWns.
SWEET HOME, r '

OIlEtjON.

REpalrlng of All Kinds at Rea
sonable Prices.

.Shoeing all around, ntyr hocs, Jlw-I- ,

Ifa ing IfK-alc- to etay I ask a nt
Hie public pat nnajr.

II. C. WATKIXH.

I. F. CONN.

Contractor, Carpente-an- d

Builder.

Plans & Specifications
FUHNISIIEI

ON SHORT XOTICJ2,
i All KInJs of Carpenter Work Dos

Satisfaction Guarsnteed.

'rices Very Ieasorvaljlo.
AI.RAXY & I.KRANt'N". f IIT.V X.

lORHGON PACIFIC R- - R,

220 Miles Shorter!
20 Hours Less Time!

AccommoJaliorts Ucsurpassid for Com--
fort and Safety.

Fnrsss and F?f tsrfct vf.-t-. YiiritTt! rn1 the i".rpfsm
rHT-tiftT- t s thk-I- i V ihir tv
YitTler nd aa tw!i-irt- i.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS,
feave Yarnrina a. w. Ijcave Alt srtr t mr. v.
U'HVffwiilis liis-- i A.yr. luirvaliisl'r. 3.
irriw aUmb? 11:1a. M.Arri Yaiiiini Sia.jc.

O. C. Traitts eonnect at AliHiny and t'orvaHL.
WM. yf. IIOA'4.' . c. f. miAii.

i.,eiHrat Munazrer. .ietingli. r. A P. Act
irvi.l!i a. Or.

Oregon Development Co.
FIRST-CLAS- S 8TEAM8HIP LINE

betwf.es

YAQLINA & SAN FRANCISCO
foniieeilne Bt fmirtftia --i!h ht-- Trains of

Oregon fariiir Jbtiinani Ctiiajianr.
PAJI4XU DATKS:

H:0I SAS FKANf JstVl.

Ktistcm Oncfn. TneMrty V'?olor It: Yiii)ptna
I'lly. SiituplMV lltftier Vk V iltnwtte Yaliev,
Tliiirxiity Kiiicm (m-ura- i. Tis-Iu-

altev. 1 hurt
fclmer ttcrn (vrt i,. ovetotrr 1;Yatiuia ftfy. NveTiiicr l. -
The ponjjny Deserves the rifrht toehausre uteaai-er- s

or ailitir dtrteie.
S. . T BY. fk-n- . F. I. Asrent.

SSil MontgomtTy st., n Franriseo. 'al.

OYERLANDJO CALIFORNIA

OREGON CALIFOIvMA R. R.
And Connection

The Mt, Shasta Route.
CTtise rnnetbm made at hhtTV,l with t.fOT- -

of the California, i ,t Id.t)H Mgo Coinpiuiy .

Ont y l:i Allies of Htn-ilii-

Ti::ie between Albr.ny and I'miiii Khinrt.
California Express Trains Dtiy.

i p. M. I'avc I'latKl A"ite li'-i- . if.
j. w. Ij'nve Allwny twifr Tr a. 9.
A. . Amve AstiWid IaH' .1 to P. V.

Local Puwnter Trains Dal!y texcept) Sunday
fnil l. 5. i Ijeavu JHwiUiii.T Arrive :r4Ti.i

M.: lMtv Albany U-.tv- 11 i". t! M.
Jij'ip. M.; Amve Knpvt e

( a.
Local Passenger Trains Dally (except' Sunday

Altinny Arrive .1 1" .v. M.
P. M. Arrive lA.tiitUfri Iveave x.

It:-- ' p. M. e Altumy Arrive ':4 p. nt.
lr:!tip.m.l Arrive l4ave JAfi p. m.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers,Daily between Portland and f iskivuu's
and an FaaiHiv.

XMIGIIAXT &LKKPIXG CAES
ltetwcen Portland atnl Ashland,nd sail iniiiwu.

FREE OF CHARGE.
The O. &C. R. R. Ferry ni:iktt rnniKerinn w'thall the rvsubtr titaa on the IXlh side l.iv. iroui

IirjI ut F. strevl.

West Side Division.
HCT-wke-

PORTLAND and CORVALJjg
Mail Train Daily (except) sit,

T "9 a. m.i ijeare I'orttand Arrive ti T"p. m.
12Sp. in. Arrive Corva!it Li-a- 1 .top. uf.

Express Train Dally .'except I Sunday.
!: p. m. ljtMve IVirtian I Arrtto --'in i a. m .

.tnl p. m. Amve iV.
-

j. ra

At .llinv and Cirv)illis emvct uuh truuia o f
lr,'i.,m PnlfK miinwi't.

j T iitU oiMirt:iutiiti reranlitiir r;ite. tuap! etr.. ea!l in oiaiutv-- aiivnt.'f K. KOUil Kit. K.Jj:tx KKS.

An Ancient Wise Man
mw wil'l, "ltwrt In tiothlnji nevr amter llm mm."
Hut iti mi ukv of ntvfKu !lke tliK tlieitm rlli.n

'" 11 rvM,,'w rr'OfiH. Tlicru nrf m

metiiiiiw a iiiiiim iiiu me, nnu wt nuvc iukcii
rt't vnnte e.f U I" wn-l- n Mini' tlml rr ((iii'tt- -

lurs tir lort'iMl tiiuckmmk'tlitv tllilti ttu uiM-lv-

Hint i' rt a.'tiiiithiiiKtylt. Hat lit tln--r attempt
io tiri'tixl lit tl'lij uf pulilte wtitinu-ii- t tlml rtillx up
Iti wir fnvnr, they fieeji-l.m- ly vrtitiin? fiirth, IIHc

(he Bmil-elnie- tut, K'vlng their :hitly liuil-tl-

til the win lljilit if itttr ciilerprt-- , khrliili
liaek nilhlti tlulr M.ivtTinir, H'emliiii Htnil to
maiite with u lunar line utA", Wrrmve
iiiwnyK, mut tll rimtlntie to (thu the vnlueof
me tittntttvit i'iil for war dollnr.

Dress Goods.
We nre 'llltia ilw (ri""! extremely !o-,t- Hue

the l.idU'- - nrt.' tiinrc than knHL-i- l ui;t( the i hlhlrt'ii
iirw l'in-i"- l to exwiiti1 a

j

t

Song and Dance.
T'n-- r.ii't h- - 1. II. KT r jiiec3 lit tin.--

bnntnhM Slit ' g I ef n

Boots and Shoes, 1

We nn K ji ui ix l"trti r s'.o-ln:- r' tml j
!i-- kin luiwt VV 4(t Bfl-l- l .i,- - r th
boul lt- - nittUT, mi l irie In i!irtj-

- thi- - j

They tone m fjcal la thi murt:;t; we j

sti'llwrj tl!i.ft.'rifc:i !. wirrenrUi, Caim-l.i- j!
dt'efch !'!- - Bt.l M'ii-i.it- 1 We are ih
cMlier wvislits In I he p'inr.tl nun hawli tml- -

;r-- til w? ai trj-- ; mir t J

nut ttu; lijjht thtnx III tlw 1iiMik" ts Ihupntiies. j
l"nlT t!il hwl it, hVB rTTat nrtttitiniMt thk i

ack. ttmitK'nl miis lif i It mirK uC:r lit. an t mir tlotihle k Ijk,
k lit trmt!t. We arx-- stilt a ling t'.se cMen

Uvl J.inte Meuu't ! 3M h n--.

Noe;rBnloeBnti--i ;

JAMES MEANS' i

S3 shoe.i. tr $
jdim r:i A rrr' ut

in win uriJig tub iff ttii-tk-

htw to fft Hits Shuo
lBllTStfUt IXTtliWJ,

I f Ail w w m v
41 IJnrin ,

BUTTON

Thf hnA atAnd hbrhr. t' t ti rMlmatlrm cf
Vlvarr. than HIT. olier In lh w,M-I- Th'U.t
frbo wear lUt trU you tucruiui U yoq oaa Uusiu,

j

!

I

Rubber Boots aild Oil
Clothing--

.

A man eon 1 Ty ttw etonient ml lmmli nl
Iht ni wlien he Is t'iUt.l with nit uf mir nil
fl,Hh!nK nml nir ufmir mhlH-- r In.rts. Wc llir-ni--

ttiv im-- on ntllniicl work tttut they luiu-- i
Imvc the tMirt. Thi'jrnn. like tin- - Imlitnre irf ll'
ri.Ui. whvn thvy wunt ft Hint can mt
itanc tliinuaetreii llioy H'lul to t'luiicliUl 4 Mn-toilir- m

i?r&A 'fas

$ 11," mm

'I 5 --S fr? f . V

Clothing--
.

Our Ktoek of elotlitiiif is ull that eiin .l desired.
You have 1111 eiulles variety fnim which ty inuken
H'lei'tion. We cnu surely plen.'-- you,

manufacture of whisky, with the ff the Mage of life and are forgotten
larger dividends in-- 1on the insets ef couldvJtmems, ycMerday noneand thus to furnish funds

for the fisiht with ! Pt out to them as the moans of their
If y.,u ire for the bct thlnss of life, redemption, their deeds were forgot-i- i

chlUrcn;n ten tcy liid none that were,voueare for vonr future, j
to "1 God landsif you love the country w hich has j slak upon

commending that whieh is right andmade vou what vou are, if your;

Savon Soap, per box,
Cold Water Bleaching Soap, per box,
Corn and Gloss Starch, 3 papers,

iSaleratus, 4 papers,
Soda Crackers, per box,

?()ysters,---larg- e cans,5 for
Liverpool Salt, 200 lb sacks,

i iIn 100
t i i i

50
Ct 1. II

I CO

I CO

25;
25 i

60 1

I 00 J

I 80
I Oi)

60
60!

I 2s i

Jl
1 ooi

!

90

FOR SALE BY

Ol'JtK 100

Pickles, 5 gallon kegs,
Tomatoes, 8 cans,
Beans, 8 "

Ci
In llti" deiwrtmcnt e offer a full sttx koT itK mwl Hnnoers, I'ihes Ilittes. ISowK Iiiucr and

Tin wts (itiuw, rntit and Ikrry 1H4ks s of t inNtdeicii! :it prirc. Ilain and IVwrated
Tuili t K pte., vtr. OMrstnckiif Ijiuii will W the nt etniii.lete yet ottered, einlwacins ne if istid
ntnel tH 'Urn in Hlntid atHl Library with the bite iiaimvd burners, etc. Table
ftitlery of nil kimls it.r BnW Tripple rititotl Knives, Ktrki mid Pjionts Ilnntina. Hutt-he- r n.l
I'lx ket KuUes, Stlver-i'lnie- .et. for chililn 11. e'e, XantctriM and Lump Mock of all kiwis. Itinia
Stone Juim, iiitfr, Churim, Kt, etc.

j Willtimette Yaliey. Tburwlny l!,t til;
M riM-rw- and Brushes, St(ve-bnbc- .. shoe bmsbeft, T5, Bnttar ( ,'wl.T?ed?.y!-?,',,Lwi- . y,,l'"" ',

J 1 TANNERY 00
-- ..i.iii nir.nf 6AWF-SKI- N. ' '

of tl kiiilM, I'tjiets etc, ete.

!Sliilliiaft XoiJtHliii?t
Pnrtii o livina nt a tlMnnrp ean have jrimd . hipped to any Ieeiti1e pKiit by spndlna Iheir ortlers

hy ttiHit, We ara tlatly reeiviTiar orders from all rL of the eomirry, and the steady iticmie in thU
department is the IhtsI evidem-- e that we srivc entif,, mtlfattiim to our eustomco' ortleriiia this way.
Send fur our flitt printed ptiro lint. Kent free on luatk'n. Send In ymr order mitd ii not ftiund

tlie pxniNimiy Ije rvtnrnctt at our expense. ,

--A: 'low AVords M itli the People.
When two yewrs njro we starteil In bniness, wish (as one of onr competitors then remarked) a bar;

.thoughts reach beyond the narrow i

bond of selfish intere&t, you w ill rise
in the majtety of a free oople and vote
the cursed traffio out of existence.

From the height to which the next
few generations shall ric, if we do our i

duty, they will look back on the age of
whisky lieensDas an almost incredible
thing, ss u period of burbarism, as. en
ulcer in cur hifetcry.

Ijet us, theu fi.How-citizer- 4 ia, tt.
nameof laws violated and rtght u'

l, in the narmi of the future and
the liberties of those who suffer most,
the wives and children of the land, Ut
its, Kiake the supreme tffort and free
ourst lvca once and forever, from the
evils of the liquor traffic.

THE SALOOX MUST GO.'"

Prohibition aims at a thing, not a j
'man. It would tspii.te a traffic, not a

personal indulgence; annihilate grog-- j
hops, not invade homes. See how

this works in other matters. A mob
is a bad thing. Prohibition says, "lie-pre- ss

it." Kut to rcprw--- it, it may lo
necessary to seize private projerty and
destroy life; ncvcrtheUs&i-4UG- i
what prohibitioij4-gi:r- j not the life
SiuV'ronY'ftTl--

A.

oonflairration is a
oa thing, l'roliibition se.ys, "Mop
it." I5ut to 'Vtoji H" may require seiz-

ure and destruction of proptrty in the
path of the fire; nevcrthehas, the fire
is what prohibition is after, not the
property. A contagious disease is a
tid thing. Prohibition says, ''Fence
it in; the hou.e must quarantined."
IJut that's an interference with person-
al HIk--i ty. Sx the saloon is a bad thing.
Prohibition says, 'AMih it." But
to abolish it, it may le necessary to in- -

ttrure with some private drinking
psage; r.ev rtlMiess, the saloon is what
prohibition is after, not the private
usage.

Can interference with personal lilier-

ty lie pleaded as against the suppres-
sion of the mob? Xo. Can the plea

f individual right of the property bar
the effect to stamp out a conflagration ?

No, Can the righi to go in and out of
;UT houses at pleasure li iirged as

ttgainst the restraints of quarantine?
No. Neither can a private drinking

a good reason for op-fxisi-

a prohibitory liquor law. If
tlie law smites the usage in smiting
ihe saletcm, i df?ci m only incidentaHy. j
iod citisenship will willingly lieursu j

Incidental evil for the sake of an essen-- t
tiai and universal tr(K)d. JAfc, in the'
end, wilt tie jnore sacnnl if we repress
he raob. Property, in the end, will

have better securities if we put out the
fire, Persona liU-rty- , in the cn4 Biil
have ccinplete tiafegiiards if we stamp i

put the contagion. To every iu teres t j

vf society and of the individual, in the ;

end, will lie tietter shielded if once we i

aav. determinedle and cflcctually
cTlie sidoon must go?''

rel of mtiir audariu-- of eoffce. we did at with
lYiisf , Kuir Peiilinn. Hie Ilest 4tHid.s nt One Prlco for Cash, tt i nciilless hisay oorantieipa-tiii- n

have lieen fullv renlizoil. Front n very nnail lieffinntnft mir linslnea ha jrrown eiwiijieltirijtr n to
enlnrtre mr quarteix throe times and we are still rmwded Rtr nwm. Ve fully npjsn-ruileth-

e mnvnn
luitniiniue reeeivl fnmi the woi.lo f all rluwes. who lmvc fnrni the first stood hv ti Our Mireess !.-

N E W
Fresh Goods!

due to tlieiit mid to them we extend our thanks. V e shall routlmie in thti futv.re to eoudtict busn:e- - !

on the Mime priiK iples that have jroved so sueeessftd in the la.-1-, viz : j

The lH-s- t fJiHuls nt tho IxiweM lrlee for'nsh. All jromls wasranteft as reprcsectci, tr money re-

funded. No Imit ofl'ervMl cu a few article! in order toeateh you on other.'t.

We invite the tutl.lifi to call and our sttx-k- . We sluill tukp plea-ur- c in showing soods
whether you ptuxhase or not.ROBERTS & KEEBLER, Prop'rs.

WE CAN SAVE YOU 25 PER CENT.
-4--On your Winter Supplies

a determination to Mir.-etil- . m the twsi of Lw t

Comllis, Oregon, i

WE HAVE JU.ST OPENED OUT A COMl'I.ErE LINE OF

GROCERIES, COFECTIONERIES,

rJL"'l5iojs suicl Cigars,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, Etc.,

Which we offer to the People cf Xtbanon ai d vlcJnlty at the

Lowest Living Rates for.Cash, Hides Furs, and
all kinds of Farm Produce.

FERRIAGE ACROSS THE WILLAMETTE RIVER

Free to those Coming' to our Store,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

Ojl YJtiii Money I5.oiiiiitlotl..-

RALSTiDN COX,
Tlio Peoples Grocer,

IKeel)ler & Roberts, Lebanon, Or. Afcjyf Alters of Imiuiry Promptly Answeretl.
to tvjiy lMat ?


